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Though various operative procedures for traumatic dislocation of the acromioclavi-
cular joint, were performed, it is difficult to obtain a satisfactory result by any one of 
them. The anthours advocated the procedures by which dislocation was reduced and 
both articular ends were held in place by insertion of KIRSCHNER’S wire, combined with 











































































































































































































































































症例1 （図 1，図2＇図 3）合p 17才．
ヰt率にて追突しP 転倒した．肩鎖関節をキルシュナー銅線および金属l様子で回定し，烏口鎖骨籾帯を銅線




症例2 I図4図 5），合， 29才．
喧嘩で投げられ， 右肩を下にして落ちた．烏口突起催裂骨折がある．肩鎖関節をキルシュナー銅線および
金属螺子で固定した．ギプス固定を行なわず， 2ヵ月後抜釘した．
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